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MERCHANTS MET5T ln m iWtp A CANARY BIRD Df A COAL MOEj' . i
PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR 3fEW

HOSIERY 3II.LL O THIS CITY.

Mr. Grey of Johnston City Working on
; Plan for Establishment : of MiU

With 20 Operatives.

I - 7E WANT A LIVETdWN
I'Z III III ... .

J ISi.............., 1

ET'S all get together and help to
We all realize the consequences of poor business, stagnation in com-

mercial affairs, depression of real estate values, low wages, etc.
What w want Is plenty of business, money in circulation, a live interest

In the building of houses, the sale of lots and acre property and a genuine
healthy condition of business in our community. : '

HOW. SHALL WE ACCOMPLISH IT? ; .
v ' -

.

; The easiest thing in the world. Just keep, our money in circulation, right
here among ourselves, and we .will create our own prosperous conditions.

In other words, LET'S PATRONIZE OUR OWN BUSINESS MEN, IN-
STEAD OF SENDING OUR DOLLARS TO THE MAIL ORDER HOUSES.
Let's be loyal to our own best Interestsinstead of helping to bolster up the
big monopolistic establishments that are draining our resources of all the
ready money in sight : , ' '. ;:: ,''. - - ;

It is the aim of the big city mail order houses to drive the small town
merchants out of business, so that we. will till be compelled to send to" the
cities for our merchandise. The big mail order houses are spending thou-
sands of dollars every month to accomplish this object.

. they will do it, too, unless we are sensible enoughto stop it.
It is up to us to prevent the big' mail order houses from driving our store-

keepers out of business, for several reasons, the greater of which are that
our community will be rubbed off the majp if we have no business concerns
and that our ownership of property here will not amount to anything, in this
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. .(..i iwr lirsci men w ,iici. ovum iu

ouartes at St John Hotel. -

The Southern Nurserymen's associa- -
moot in TTfnflprfvOTivillA c&ifh

tiOU 1 li 7 - i

during iast vyccjv AUfiusw-- . .

rnrn- - or fifty nurserymen-o- f the
couth are expected to attend' this an-
nual meeting, which ordinarily lasts

three days. -
.

-'
. ., V

W'iiiIe the managemnt of the SLJohn
hotel lias been in correspondence"" with
the nurserymen for the past month
v,ith reference to making, headquarters
at this hostelry, news of the decision
to raoet there had not been received
until last week, when American Fruits,
2n

nursery journal publ-

ished at Rochester, N. Y., requested a
cut of t'ae hotel to run in connection
with ti e advance announcement of. the
convention. ' " : -

Henrlorsonville people "will welcome
the news of thi3 convention and will
resard it as as quite a compliment that
thfs association should select this city
as' its meeting place especially when it
is constructed that there is no nursery
in this immediate section.

UTIifH VMS SHOULD USE TVEAP05.I
OF Tllr; JlAiLi UKUJiii iiuuii

Spney of County Was Male to SIiotv
H at Kach Farmer Spent $2835 "

Annually 1)7 Mail.

(Raleigh Times.)
Tie reliant who grumbles . about

noinit of business the mail order (

A CHAUTAUQUA O THE CITY.i

Reasons Given by Press Agent as to
Why Hendersonville Should Have

.
' a Live Chautauqua.

Canary birds are placed in coal
mines to protect the lives of the min-
ers. If the atmosphere becomes foul.
I?he canary stops singing and begins to
show unmistakable signs of distress.
Then the miners know theatmosphere
muet be Changed quickly or they must
get out. " - '

Chautauqua Yersus Canary.
-

' A Chautauqua 'is to a town what a
canary is to a coal mine.' c If the intel-
lectual and moral atmosphere of this
town is such that a Chautauqua can't
live in it, then we must change the at-
mosphere or get out. : To get out is
not convenient and we might find the
same conditions elsewhere. No cor-
poration is going to abandon a rich
mine because the atmosphere is bad.
They will change the atmosphere.
Cowards . may "pull up stakes" ana
leave a town because of unfavorable
conditions, but real men and women
will sinrply stiffen up their backbones '

and change the conditions.
1500 Southern Towns Like Ours. i

Between the Potomac and the Gulf ,

of "Mexico there are fifteen hundred
towns like outs. Some larger soini j

smaller. They include a larger per-- 1

centage of English speaking, native ,

born Americans than any other simi-k- i

area of the entire United States
There is a larger percentage of Church
membership and Church attendance.
and there isa higher moral tone per-
vading in the homes of these towns
than in any other section of this great
country. Whenever a young man or
young woman leaves one or tnese
towns to seek his or her fortune' hi

The local stores, to a very large extent, make this town. The taxes paid
by our business. men are the principal support of our schools and cfiurches.'
It is the taxes paid by our storekeepers tb;at pay for the local Improvements,
for the street lighting, for fire protection and for all other communistic privi-
leges and protection. , N .

If we permit the big mail order houses to drive our business, men out
of competition,, what will we have-left-? A place of empty store buildings,
an undesirable place in which to live. I ' -

If the mail order houses accomplish their purpose It is possible that
railroad interests will decide there is iiot sufficient' business to warrant tie
stopping of trains here because there will be no reason, then, for traveling
men to stay over in our town,! no freight! to be delivered to our stores.

In such cases we wilr be trying
ui'yurs, wr wuu win miuts. it a guoa

j,,vvP do in his community ic gener- - Pers especially the country women
alV the one who quietly reposes behind j coming to. the city ; that suitable quar-
ts co,:nfer while his competitor across ter could be secured in the Hunter
the street nr.ils the mail-ord- er firm building at a rental of $60 per year;

its own weapon advertising. taat members of the city commission- -'

in .
-- tractive catalog which goes ers expressed themselves as being

"o naturally gets, some at-- iu sympathy .with the movement and
X'- - pven though the home mer-- that probably help would be given.
cw t c-- n sell the same goods for the' The committee was continued until the

tv ice It is the newsnaner ! next meeting of the merchants, when

town? . . ' ' ' ': "
But this is just what we must exp'ect if we keep sending our dollars to

the mail order houses, for it is only, the' business of the town that makes
tho town possible.. V .

When we send practically all of our business tar the mail order houses In
the cities there will no longer be a necessity for, or a reason for, a town. here.

It all resolves itself into the question:. SHALL WE HAVE A PROSPER-
OUS TOWN, WITH GOOD LOCAL BUSINESS, GOOD . REAL ESTATE
VALUES, GOOD WAGES AND GOOD MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT, OR
SHALL WE HAVE A DEAD TOWN, WITH PIGS ROOTING IN THE PRIN-
CIPAL STREETS, STORE BUILDINGS EMPTY AND WITH "FOR SALE"
SIGNS HUNG UP, NO LIGHTS AND, NO FIRE PROTECTION. ;

TTt ATT T T7OrrC TtTTTTT TTC1 ' "TT7T71 A T T1 mTTTl ATnn - TTTI-TT-V-
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one. of the great citfes. they leave be- - j m his own affairs. Yet this seifsamo
.hind them a better home and better man wrapped up in his own affaira
influences than they will ever find ! would not live in a community where
elsewhere. '

- ;- such matters did not have the serious
We Oieed Oar Boys and Girls to Help j concern of those self-sam- e aggressive

"... Our Towns.- - j citizens. Such aggressive citizens are
We must hold our boys and girls, b? a necessary factor in the growth of a

making the "oid home town" the most, community. They not only give liber-- ,
attractive spot on; earth. V A "dead . ally of their money, but what is more
town" will never hold-'ihemW- e .have ;a'ird bettTi they give liberally of them-g-ot

to give them clean, decent amuse- - selves and their time. It is this com-
ment .and. entertainment, and. we have binaiion that, makes a community a" VVX" T f?Common sense and good judgment tell us. to protect .our . own interests.

11 y aont wna wir ; vr '
Uliar aiM79 eDeet from --.the

received our moneyand the local storekeepers-hav- been. put out of. the; run-

which can replace the ! catalog. When
the somnolent mercnant wanes .up.-iy-

fr? "cs-'ibiliti-
es ".of the newspaper W--

?r. ? medium he stops grum--- r
.,,T 3vi't the mail-ord- er house anfv

tfu? ohr ;;t the good . points of his
Through the newspape

i

hen m?:r-hant- s in: Kansas jasi ; year v.
, ;Vo mood., - .

"(

h iiov.ing' clipping will proba
My int "TC; several Raleigh jner- -

I

chpr.tst ;

he can talk to people, right in their ,P
ho-i- e. it a time when their minds arc
lot them in the neighborhood of of !

?3'-!.",on- ?cording to an estimate i

np?pq. on P. social survey of Sumner
county.

!

The survey was made under the cU--
1 :

make ourc6mmunity a live one."

j

td iell our property, but will find no j

uivbsimem w ouy property m a aeaa

; : -
. j

malli - jfresr. Jionses aftsr thrrvshall hava,

Gower of prominent family in Green-
ville. Besides his wife and -- a large
family connection he is survived by
four children, Mrs. C. P. Hammond, of
Birmingham, , Mrs. W. B. Moore and
Arthur L. and Otis . P., Jr., of Green-
ville. They have the deep sympathy
of a host of sorrowing friends.

In volume 1 of "Cyclopedia of Emi-
nent and Representative of the Caro-clinas- "

were found the following facts
with reference to Captain O. P. Mills.

He was born in Rutherford county,
N. C, February 22, 1840 He wasa
ton or John and Eliza C. (Graham)
Mills, the former a native of Ruther-
ford county, the latter of Cleveland
county, N. C. On the paternal side
Captain Mills was of English decent,
while maternally he was of .Irish de-

cent. John .Mills was a merchant b
occupation, and died In 1844, his wife
surviving him until 1889. Captair
Otis P. Mills was the fourth of a
family of five children. . When' yet a
child his parents moved Henderson
connty, N. C, where his father dif.
and where his boyhood and youth were
spent 6n a farm. - He received a.know-ifcdg- e.

of 'the - ordinary 1 branches of
learning' and at 15 years of age engag
ed as as clerk in Hendersonville, con

vtinumg m that capacity for four years
.ax the beginning of the war he re
signed his clerkship for the purj?ose
of entering the service of the Confed-
erate army. He served throu ghout
the war In North' Carolina regiments.
Entering the army as a private he w?
twice promoted, first to the rank of
first -- lieutenant and second to that of
captain. His was company G of the
56th North Carolina regiment. He
participated in all the battles in which
his command -- was engaged. Shortly

ning? " Shall we expect help and assistance from the mail order monopoly?
We all know that the mail order houses do not pay any. of our local

. taxes. They do not support our schools, or churches or help to pay for our
lighting the streets or for our fire department.

Every dollar. spent at home means added wealth, added prosperity, added
real estate values and added facilities of all kinds.

Every dollar sent to the mall order houses means mre unfair competi-
tion for our storekeepers and less taxes toward the support of our com-
munity.

WThich do we prefer? We must make the decision. Are we for or
against our community? -

LET'S MAKE IT A LIVE TOWN BY KEEPING OUR MONEY IN CIR-
CULATION AMONG OUR OWN BUSINESS MEN.

SOME I3IP0RTAXT PROBLEMS.
Ineomplete Ereight Bills, Rest Rooin,

uad Accounts and Industries
;

" Claim Attention. : T

The new. officers and tha r0nM
'u comteeS of the Merchants

Or HendftfRnnirill r.T 41V UlCi.Friday nierht fnr-tno-nn"-
. i

.cussing a number of matters needingthe attention of the city's commercial
organization.

? 1 U1USTGS room, collectionof bad accounts and a proposed hos-iery mill were among the subjectsciaimmg attention.- -

.C. G. Jones reported the action takenby the committee in reference to re-
questing the railroad authorities to
comply with:the requirements of thefreight bills. He said that he was sat-
isfied that Hendersonville was payingtoo much frieght in many instances
and that he had been benefitted by
several dollars in having his freight
bills audited. It' was reported by two
members present that on Friday for
the first time freight bins had been
filled out in accordance with the re-
quest of. the association. On motion itwas ordered that the committee meet-
ing recommend to the all-memh- pra

meeting to" be held next Mondav nisrht
tuat further request be made of local
railway officials to fully comply with
tne requirements called for on thefreight bill by filling in the names of
the consignor and consignee; itemiz?
the weights and freight rates.

- Will Open Rest Room.
Wm. Lott reported that the Woman's

club had offered to furnish a rest room
ror tne benefit 'of out-of-to- wn shop- -

definite. action will.be taken.
Will Collect Bad Accounts.

Secretary S. Nixon, riowe reported
that the "charter from the' State Mer-
chants Association had not been re-
ceived.

t
It was the sense ''of the meet-- ,

ing that as soon as the charter is re- -
. .J j.' i iv y.x.u. v,vwi ... juiw

taken .to sueJnth$ name? of the gpc- - .

d from it whom at'. has bee.
impossible to make collections.

C. G. Jones was named to serve on
the transportation committee , in the

f Columbus Iforrio, who ha.1

"fed be excused from service m

'" l"
other hosiery mill for Hoalersonvllfe

industries was instructed to co-oper- ite

. .a i a x ii- - Sir i ii a onnnc rn cnriirt rim nrnivicon

important matters.

"HOW WE GET THE NEWS."

The Barnwell (S. C.) People.
.bright and breezy newspaper, has an
article headed "How We Get the
News." which hits off the situation to

come seem to be born with "a nose f

news," while others are a little slo w

in catching on, but we have ne.y
seen a reported who just naturally
4cnew things, without having to see.
hear or be told about them.

The People has this to say:
Several days ago .a perfectly nice

lady called us up and with tears in
jhervoice reproved us for not men-

tioning the fact that she had a friend
visiting her last week. We told her
that she had not let us know anything
about it and that, therefore, we did
not'know that she had a visitor. Then
she said, "Well, you should have
known. I thought you were running
n Tiflwsnaner." Wouldn't that rattle

Ttrfhintr that hflnnens. even if.
wet; j t.""a '

see, hear, feel, taste oe smell it nnt !

Dear - lady, editors are only numan
or at least,' almost human, ii you j

have , a friend visiting you, if you are
have returnea irom agoing away or

TOWn II JOniiUlC LO.ua m.xkm.

.breaks his arm, If yur hu SDa nacn
.his toe instead of a stK oi wu ,

auything happens tnat .rn
orrsad, happy or mace cwi.

us about it.. That's the way to get it
?

the paper.

AT REESE'S SCHOOL HOUSE. ,

- There will be an ice cream supper
Reese's school house oWedn

Say right, Aug. 4. Everybody is r--

dially invited. "

- -- ' i .. :.

The Styx. -
-

' The Styx was, according to Homer,

the principal river of helL It encircled

the infernal regions seven times. -

James Grey of Johnston City, Tenn.,
is working on a plan to establish a hos-
iery mill in Hendersonvill? Jle a.ks
ioi-- a number of concessions in the way
of taxes, contributions, lot, etc. ,

Recently subscriptions were made to
the extent of $500 by HenderoonVllle
people for a flour mill, but a3 the pro-
moter failed to carry out his nlan th&

lEtzbscribers have agreed to let their
subscriptions apply to, the hosiery mill
project. Nothing of a definite nature
has been done in the way of purchas-
ing a site although one has been ten-
tatively selected. -

About twenty operators would be
employed to run the plant.

GENTLE SOOTHING DQSES FOR
BOTH BOOSTERS AND KNOCKERS.

(From Asheville Board of Trade
' Energy.)"

--.Do you know a man who tracks the
path from his home to his business
wrapped in .the solitude of his own
concerns and shrunken to the limit of.
short sighted interest in the genera
welfare of his community? .

Do you know a man who has no time
for the general welfare of the Drob- -
lems of his community? The schools.

not his business? Conservation of
health; moral reforms; good goverc- -
ment; parks and playgrounds; public
improvements. Each of these and all
of them affect every man as a citizen,
every man in his business, every man

'in his profession.every man in his home
x-- ei tnose wno nice prominence attend

i to these things, says the man wrapped

better place in which to live; makes
business; : better for allcitizens- - estab- -
lishes- - a higher plane of Citizenship:!'nu.fo, v." :;tn-j.V'v- u- .

gton yeduatiori." Those --who-- cacuot'
give --of time can ; give of money, with
which to help on the work of develop-
ment and publicity. It is the broad-gauge- d,

progressive" men in any city
that build up a prosperous, city.

The growth of Asheville is. the re-

sult of the work of her wide-awa- ke

aggressive and progressive citizens.
As a citizen, "are you just living and

doing business in Asheville without
thought of the welfare of common hu- -.

manity?
Men Who Harm a Town.

..1. Those wno oppose improvements'
2. Those ' who "knock" strangers

and who "knock" the town to strang-
ers.

'''

3. Those who show hospitality to
no one.

4. Those who hate to see others
succeed. ' .

5. Those who distrust public spirit-
ed men.

6. Those who oppose every move-
ment which does not originate with
themselves. , ' '

7. Those who oppose every enter-
prise that does not appear to benefit
themselves. ..

8. Those who enjoy . the benefits
that come from the work of public
spirited, broad-minde- d men, but who
give, nothing but criticisms in return.
Do ycu belong? Why not reform. ,

M'ADOO AT GREENSBORO AUG. 4,

Greensboro, July 24. Hon. W. G.
McAdoo," secretary of the trelsury, a
man who stands among, the highest in
constructive ability of . President Wil-

son's cabinet, will visit North Caroli-
na on August 4 to deliver an address
in furtherance of the work so auspi-
ciously begun -- by the Pan-- American.
Financial --conference at Washington
on May 24. The--, addres3 will be de-

livered at the State Normal and Indus-
trial college at Greensboro, a dinner
to be given on this occasion by the
Normal College and the Greensboro
Chamber of Commerce. Over 1,500 of
North Carolina's, leading citizens have
been extended invitations to be present
on this occasion. -

-- .

Hs entered school and in ten months
made six grades. For about three
months he has missed preaching on
sermon -- a day for only ten days and
on many days he ha3 preached as high
as four sermons and .as many as two '

on every- - Sunday. He makes . a pro- -'

found impression upon his hearers as ,
evidenced by the number of conver-- "
sions. There is said to have been
more than -- 2,000 baptisms' resulting
frcm his preaching. ;

Master Turner was heard by large
congregations ' at the East . Baptist
church Sundays morning and Tuesday
night and at the Methodist1 church '
Monday night. He preached to people
who had, not entered a church for
years. He will be heard at the Meth-
odist church again :

. Friday night at
8:30. 'J"-:.-- - ?

"

, ., '

rection of the state board of heaitn, - -- w.w
J ' Sentiment was expressed strong- -

and shows that 3 per cent 01 tne iar- -
of the mail orde- - I ly in favor of this or any other enter-hoisslndse- nd

affording a payroll.on an average or,P'Je
?? This ! next al --members meeting of f nosr. to foreign concerns.a year association will be held at the library

mr , a total for the county of $200,000- -

t - .next Monday nignt, wnen a good at- -

Sto to Sumner tendance Is desired for the purpose o?
Merchants Association of Hendersonville

- - . i

covntv there ae 177,841 farm heads in
Kansas vho r1o not spend their money
with the home merchant and who
".tribute to the near $4,000,000 fund
that goes to the mail-orde- r, houses.'

It w?s explained by the agricultur ¬

alists v,iien the .Summer county survey
a? ma:le that they received the (

brlky mail-ord- er catalogues. regularly ; j

t: : 1 'oral merchants in many in- -j

l net advertise and those
tLCt often failed to quote prices: !

a nicety. It is strange how it is gen- -
;.erally taken for granted mat the news-ii- !
paper --man should know everything,

' mail-ord- er houses brought whether or not he sees, hears or ha- -

'

"to the farmers through things told to him. It is true that

4 ox to'give them a chance for as great; -
i at hoiiie aS-th- ey think they f
can find elsdwlMe; J'f-'r- - ::' "'t

riri. XJlelTirTdght JLUrtOLaiiLe.- -
I There is "an abundant opportunity
right here in this town and in the.sur-roundin- g

country for every one of our
ycung women, to achieve the very
greatest success. We need them in
developing our natural resources, ia
promoting more scientific farming, in
making better schools, in strengthen
ing our churches in building better
roads, in promoting manufacturing
enterprise, in bringing in up-to-da- te

methpds of merchandising, in improv-
ing

j

sanitary conditions, in beautifying
our homes."
We Are Going to Keep Our Canarie

Singing. .
This town needs, an annual Chautau-

qua and is going to have one. It is one
of .the things that helps to make a
town a better place to live in.. It is y

creator of ideals and a source of in-

spiration. ,If you are a good citizen.
3ou are going to helprin bringing if

and when it is over you are going to
be happy because you did your part. '

PREACHER DRAWS '
UNUSUALLY LARGE CIATHERIN6S.

Little Preacher in Knee Trousers Im-

presses' Congregations and Brings
Spiritual Results.

Charles Turner, the seven-year-o- ld

ordained minister, attracted large
crowds in Hendersonville during the
early part of this week and as a re-

sult of his strong message on "hell"
at the First Baptist . church Sunday
nigHt there' were fourteen conversions.
" Charles Turner is the son of Rev.
and Mrs. F. M. Turner, of Orlando,
Fla., the father having been a Baptist
evangelist for a number of years.

Probably the largest - gathering to
been a preacher or speaker since W.
J. Bryan visited Hendersonville two
years ago. packed the church building
Sunday night until . all standing room
was occupied in an effort to see and
Jiear the marvelous preacher, who
treated his hearers to the stor7 of the
rich man and Lazarus. The seven-yea- r

old boy showed a wonderful
miliarity with the Bible and its teach-
ings and his every-da- y illustrations
would lead one to think that he is old
and rich in experiences.

While delivering his sermon he war
perfectly contained and showed origi-
nality. "When I ; was : small," thr
seven-year-old- er in his knee trousers
started to illustrate with . a persons--

XT '
"What are you laughing about?" .--

father explained, "you are little now.'
"But I. used to be emaller," he co
tinued with his message, exhorting hie
hearers to accept Christ without delay

In relating the story of the b--
,

conversion andihis life, Rev. Mr. T.ur.
ner said that while he was holdinr
an evangelistic service his son at fou-year- s

old was converted and baptize"
and announced that he was called Xr.

preach and immediately began his firs
sermon on "God is Love, when h'-didn- 't

know a letter of "the1-alphabe- t;

I bl-- ' i:;.- - and the better bought.
T county survey was made

for health and sanitation
purric.se s . Each farmer 'in the cour
hov,-evf- r. was requested to state, tha
amo"i!t ' of his annual business with
itinerant tradesmen and mail-ord- er

houses.

A TIMELY REBUKE.

(Charlotte Observer.)
A .suggestion from a lieutenant iri

the New York Volunteer - Militia that
the president call for an army of 500-W- O

unmarried men and . appropriate
82,000,000 a day for the support of the
Volunteer nrmv hrnn?Tit forth a Well

CAPT. MILLS, HENDERSONVILLE
MAX, DIES IX GREEXYILLE.

Prominent Business Man of Green-
ville; Spent Youth in Henderson

s ' County; Clerked in City.

Greenville, S. C, July-25- . Capt. Otis
P. Mills, organizer and president and
treasurer of the Mills Cotton Manufac-
turing company, and a citizen held in
the highest esteem and affection, died
suddenly Friday night at 9 o'clock at
his summer home at Cedar Mountain,
N. C. Captain Mills had been in poor
health for several years, though his
demise was sudden and unexpected.
He was in the 75th year of his age.

The news of his death brought sin
cere sorrow - to thousands. H
was of general disposition, even tem
pered and of "unchallenged integrity
and his public spirited activity in the
business and social life of Greenville
von for him commendation from the
public at large.

Representative and influential citi
zens expressed today deep sorrow
which they felt over the loss of their
loval friend, for Captain Mills held
fiiendship a priceless possession.

Captain Mills was born at Mills Riv-

er, N. C. He enlisted for service in
the Confederate army in the civil war

was soon afterwards captain oi
ex

Qom G M a gder he di. vi
iant service for the Confederacy,

He moved to Greenville and opened
a mercantile business which was very
snrreRsfiiL He later conducted a

afterwards organized
wag elected president an dtreasur- -

"er of the Greenville Fertilizer com
p He became interested in cotton

t ta and promoted the Mills
Manufacturing company, Greenville,
and was elected president and treasur-.ure- r.

- . ;
By his integrity and judicious man-

agement of his enterprises Captain
Mills accumulated wealth. . He was
liberal and. generous toward any de-

serving cause, and took personal in-

terest in institutions. The city h?s
lost a great citizen, the church a be--:

loved member, r
; Captain Mills married Miss Cordelia

merited rebuke from The Sun.
' That j your slats?" Some think that an edi-Pup- er

makes reply that "the. Cbmman- - i tor should be a cross' between Argus
der in Chief has already : called for , and Anna Eva Fay. They seem to
100.000.0u0 and more volunteers, male, ; think that our five senses are aug-femal- e.

adult and infant: he has order-I'ment- ed by a sixth that lets us know
pri undorfrrvvii'em to inuniiiAc auu uiiuvt e ' t

and they have responded witn j

an obedience as commendable as it is j

reassurine." "His proclamation to
"us unprecedented army," says Th
Sun, ' eallprj imnnir"- its organizationw and

ters, to restrain their tongues, to free
th'r minds from prepossessions and
pieiijciices, to refrain from violent and after the close of the war he UWlZJ'Z- asked

'A'
" T'oQTl If I I I KM .Mil 'M III! V hl 1 I

the mercantile business for more than
20 years. In 1887 he retired, one of
the principal' merchants in Greenville,
as well as one of the oldest. In 1800
he helped organize the Greenville Fer-
tiliser cbmpany and became Its .presi-
dent. It was an - important manufac-
turing industry, the third largest of
the kind in the state, its annual ca-

pacity, being 30,000 tons and its capl
tal paid in $100,000., .Captain Mills

(Continued on lastvPage.) .

"Titating speculations', and to reyote
themselves loyally and unsparingly to
the difficult task of abstaining from
provocative conversation, and argu-f- nt

that can lead nowhere." It is
Properly suggested that the lieutenant.
92 a trained soldier, knows his duty
to his superior officer, and that the
fcest thing he could do would be -- to
ol'ey the orders of the day.. ' .

Thp Dpmoorat srlves raore counts
Js and boosts the community more

all other publications and costs
ao more. .. ';
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